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... _ d ...... t-..erQMor ...... 
......... ~ .. a ................. _ 
- .......... _-1IyW 
Astro~auts reveal landing 
was 'secon" frOm failure' 
so.",.. llIiItoU _'v..-...;,y 
............. Ii 19f9 
~. IIIitttiis- ~19' 
City Coon~il hears 
opposition toward 
parade policies 
Objection. were ..,Iced al Tueeday nllbl's Carbon-
dale City CauDell me«tna concerntn, the ctlY' . lack 
01 • opedtic ordinance reguI.tt\ng parael~' and ~ .. ele 
permUa_ 
ContrO¥era-y A-ro.e r«.end)' wbe\ obje<Uons W'C"1"e' 
rai.ed 10 c:he Southern IIUnoas Pt:Kt- CommlHH' par.Ck-
...,Id la. SatUrcUy, 
Mayor [)J.vld Kf'eM'. who opened r:bt' dlllCU li-lIklr'i . lIald 
hr .ltneUC'd the SIPC pa r ade and lcnned II "moil 
onte- rl y .• • 
Keene ul(l be had met wtm the 51 a -udcn( re-p""" 
aenlatl.C' to me Council . Ito ward Sliver. and dlacua.1C"d 
t:tw- price. IJWI.-'co •• of pa r lekoa In me dry . 
keene uJd M ••• unable- 10 telf "What Und of art 
o rdinance WC' .aNed.·· 
City Councilman WIIII.m Eaton ul<l . hal In m., pa • 
..., had reulYed "many obJection." from m., C.r1>on-
dale bualneea community which we-", billed 0f'I "nnan-
etal c!eprenlJon cauaed by do .... """, parade., .. 
Eel ... uld WI In ~ paOl , <be parade. had cre .. "" 
a .rattle problem, bul _ hi. preaen. object1ons 
we~ ··'not ... ron&. •• 
... ~e all m , abJecl.k-. ... po..-. fa doe rm 
pratttced I .. wedr,;" Eelon .. lei-
Councilm.., Joae'pb lla"",a1e uld m., preK'" polk), 
01 "one parade pt"r ~.r per ,roup" me( "llb hi .. 
s""roYaI , 
SO.er qucOlIOMd 1bI. polley, a"tn, "WhY''' 'D 
wIIlch Rased.le rq>Ilid, "becau8<' thl . would open 
Carbondale .rCd. 10 weekly pan''',"_ '' 
RII..:taJe ..... Id be .1. cenaln thl . would hun eM 
bu.h~ .. communh y due to tra'fic He-up •. 
"()ocoA t~ dry "'anl C1P.> p.lracie'*'f'C'r WH"'t"'· R ..... -
d~~~~edaald ..., wondered bow m..J. ~ pa""". >e -
wall, bu n 1.bC' city buatnr ••. 'T'he stu Te'prf'lIC'nuU\'e 
u ld the< a _II-orpnlzed pa"""'" ml.,. _ract mon,' 
onIooUn ODd aa»a1ly help C._ale bu.I_., 
SettY., Waaby, SIU ... 1._ proft,uor of pemm .... 
ODd a ~r at die meec:tna. u lel ..., . .. reprt'-
_ .... Ibr Sout:bem 0111101. ~"r 0I.bt' .merlc.., 
Clyll U""nlca UIllOll .... a111D yofced.Al>jeCllons to m., 
c ity'. pa .... poI1cy_ 
W • ...,. aaId <be ACLU C<JnJdder . llUCh a policy "vn-
"""~." He .. 1d to uti .. 0 ............. to 
limit It. par __ ... .. _Ioul .. IImltlllJ 
<be tr_. of ....,ec:tJ and ,. 
Waaby aald the< ... r I"JUIIe ... ...,. fo! poll« p ...... 
tea_ • pa ...... a. «IuaUy 1I-.dn1rtoaa1. TIw 
lact the< _- local cUt ............ _,..,. to dae 
_..., ... 0I1not. Peace Comm_ .a. "" ... _ tor 
tbr ctty 10 Umlt tbr __ of po ...... br aaJd. 
'" .."., to W-,. llapdaU 1IIl14 • • ~ ab/<UlGn. 
are Irrd ... __ Tbe cit, __ • of  -I''''' 
me_ to _ lrank:. ~ paradee ca c ..... 
traffic _I~_" 
'flnc:olrYeDleIIcc la ... ~ .~ ute" 1,0 b.aI.-c:C" 
.... , .. am oIlUPa." • .., ...... ted_ 
A IU n brr abjeCllmo .'- doe aad"""'" r-sard..., 
paradH ODd perm ..... m_ .., C. _n 8 ... "' .... sru __ ..-r. 
"We -., br realJa1c -.p 10 __ lUI "" 
l.-p Ie .... 1'0 .... "Ior -., prt'IJIlf.:· BamN> 
uld_ 
K .... aaId die brr of ............ ', • "bt, 
droJ_ 
'-Ld ' . f~ .... Kt'*IN'........... f'1"llrerw . ,,"'1 • 101 




- .......... -= 
... -.. _ ...-
-'-----.. _ -
~n-oon e~didate ~gs 
to be determined by lottery -· 
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-Tbe- "*F. 'C~~"'" 
11110 01. EJeQOnI Bo.rd ~ ",oweIl of palJl:lc:aI 
asreed ~ CD bald • ' .. o~ III aelec:Ua& UI>-
loctery 10 clftermlDe balloc: dld_.· ......... for preferred 
lIat111p af candIdaUa for !he balIoc piau&. 
lUlU c:on..uurlonaJ COD yen- Powell aaJd be bad merely 
don. i>1I~ !he 1IY8lem v_ fo r 
Tbe board YOCed 6 10 I 10 !he put 50 ,.,an Ia ~ eec-
comply wllh • U.s. C<lun af reca..., of __ ' . otfIu and 
AppeaJa 0 rd e r rearm,ln. dlat be .u conformln& fO me 
.:enlllc.llon af lbe baJloc un- Dllnola elecrlon L ••. 
Ie.. a .... _ed 10 11 .. r y In flah<tna l b. \.,...,ry. 
lIY_m .. ere followed. S<c- PoweU aaid lbe cowt order 
~ary of State Paul Po_II . ..... ~ I h. c:onaltvllonaJ 
dla_ed trom lbe bo.rd·. _barfly o f ali le covern-
drcJaJoa.. 01 ........ 
Atty. Gen. WOII.m J. Scoa ' "Tbe conduct of .olea I"". 
aaM lbe .... Iy .ay we can be Ia • preroptlYe of !he lea-
<en oln 1llIDo1o ..01 haYe a I .. _re ........ !be coun . ... 
conotUUllonaJ c:on"""'on Ia 10 be _ ned. 
comply wUb !he cowt order. " Scoa aaJd II lbe board did 
em. Rlc:IIard B. OsIIY!e .... follow die cowt order. II 
boa.rd cIIaIrman. aaJd !he loc- -.1d be p1aytna .. -
lery procedvre -.1d beJ1n _ roulette" WIth die c:alYeIlIIoa. 
once In order 10 meet a mid- John I!. Caaatdy Jr" of 
nlCb! deadline for cenUytna Peort •• apeclol ..... _ aI-
lhe baJloc for tbe 5e1IC. 23 IOrney Jenera! ...., ~_­
prtm.ry. ed PoweU In die action. !Old 
Tbe pn>eedllre .W cIeler- ~-: .:''Jt.:: :..:: 
mine me ball .. pomt ...... of I •• lor • laaery. 
candldMe. who med by maD ~ He 0110 qIIe8tIaoed dIe_o-
and !hoM who flied In pe.--. ceutnI YlI .... of • e.odkbte· a 
Tbe cou:n .. It wtllcb.,.._ _IUon "" !be ball ... 
tbe <_,..,.,eray ... bJUl.,. C ... ldy. who med ... 
by Bern.rd Welaberc af CbI- candld.u lor COD-coft dele-
Fee deferment8 at Woody Uan 
_ Aa&lyal. oa me <bey 
need oaty 10 ...... " for fee 
_rm .. the R,..toua-
doe Celaer ID WoodJ Hall.. 
Tbe ee.ar .... 0 I .. of dIoee 
....... 
Pee ~ IDO" be 
_ .. b'OIII ~ I f CD """ 27. 
Haft SHOWING 
AT' 6:30 a 9:05 
I1'OIf nIB IMH IflIO GAVE ·THE IES!' A HEW 
FACE 11TH "A FIST' PVU. OF DOl.l.ARS'" NFOR 
A n:w DOl.I.MS IfORB" a "Tf£ GOOD. THE 
8AD a THE UGLY'" .... 
.,..., rr- die .5do SoaaIorlai 
04~crIc:C. uIted to wttbdra. 
Ida ....... rr- the nee aDd the 
board ocreed. · Kia wttbdra ... 
WI!! ellm__ the eeceatrJ 
of • pr1JD..." III die cIlatr1ct 
aJace anly Iovr ~are 
lell. 
Tbe primary .W DOIDIa_ 
up 10 Iovr cadl_ Ia eacb 
af !:be -.e' a 51 ........ rt .. 
dlaIricu. TwodeleplHtrom 
eacb cIlaUict wtIl "" .Jetted 




The SnJ 0U>ea Club wt1I 
co bowllac AI 1:30 p.m. to-
nIIbt lD !be Ualgel"aIty C .... -
leT bowllac alley. No ad-
mlaGOD wt1I be cha.rsed bur 
la""ODd_I"1IIIlIl....,~ 
ceJK.I ODd 1:1 ...... retIpeC-
mel". 
Commillett. haft heea 
formed to ...... !be aaNaI 
~ 0U>ea Club -)'Ie 
...... The ~ com-
mllL...., wtIl meet a 1 p.m. 
Tbunday .. 31 UnIYerairy 
TraUer Court. 
AD" married __ or wtfe 
of a __ 10 e\IiSbI. ODd 
_Ic<lme to )olD lbe club. ac-
~ to Wanoba GUuf8oD,. 
a _r aI!be clltb. 
£**<rcA11tU 
0.- .... 7: •• _ AI 0.. 
• RIVIERA 
NOW THIU TUES. IMI __ NIT 
-,. ~ 
- -"OMe _pea • 





MOW ntlU SAT. 
IlMIlUlttrTI 
- -




- -...,_111_ & 0 ..... 




M"--,,,~~,,_"""""II far .,.......,. ...... _" , ' ..... _ ........ 
twO .......... 'Man:fIo UJnry • 
..,..,....". 1 .. 1'1" ,... lMapI\. UIIIwnIrY 
....-... ........ ...., 10 .-.r . 
.-..- ... _.~ _ die ..... .....,~ 
'"n., -...... '-Pa...... ... . 
....... -... - ...... " 
.-uN40 ............. lIIIaI'a&l.... tIl 
dIftr .... _ til ....... ., are ........ ~ adler 
III .rt nI;nI..-.- .. ..n .. ~ 
. T1Ie ianId pool III .. III .... fII' _1iIInIy. Jr ... 
detIIpN ro ..triw die ..................... _lJbr:ary 
_ TIle __ u.. ... .,.... ...,..are •• _ 
do. _ ... 'lIlnr;. 1IuIJdiIw. n. tIIiee ....... ....,. .... 
__ to die pooJ. 
T1Ie IJIfonDal pooI. ........ .q,e _ .dIe for:IIIa1 pooI,ls 
ndIc&1I, dIIfe-r_ III cIQIp. TIda piCIf I!I more MbIRl ... 
Ita ~ t.IIoaP It ... _made. II Is ....-nooa3ed by 
lrees lUll! .....-. ~. &lid rocq. TIlt \JIfOnDaI pool 
Ia _ r111d ... Ita .tIape bur Is tr--a-uw. so'" to eMaDce 
doe _y at the me.- lhal beslM In era. !lf1&.' 
Tbls me.- !'WIll from [be """" end 01 die 1tIl0l"lDAl pool 
10 Will SU_. pa8iJIC benreen UalYa"wy ScIIIICII &lid Woody 
HIJ1. OrIJIDalIy, die __ bepn .... canyon __ tile 
Inforaw pool I. _ Iocaecl. 
The pools .ro rdated ... ,belr mecbaDlcal upect .. Tbe 
.. accr from tile IDformaI pool Ia pumped up to tile formal 
pool .. bere It I. cleaned lUll! .OK back. 10 <be lDformal pool. 
Tbla Ia a COtI<iJIQoua proce .. In """'b tile .. ater UI _ 
by .... b poola, on""'" mon .... Ier beln& adde<I. 
Once a year ,be Informal pool Ia c1ra1ned and cleaned. 
Wawr Ie kep ,,, tile 1nf",ma1 pool year-rouoo. The formal 
pool, tbeJuP eaaieT to clean, .. drained of waler dwiQ.8 the 
w1,,..r m.oatbII to prC'YeN tren.1nI •• .ter trom dam&g1ng 
II. 
Tboo.Wh .... b poola arc: rtalble 10 aU wbo perce'.., tbem, 
many .\Idea. eeem to CUaresud them. Of courae, I few 
do take tbe ,Ime to all by tllem or ao&k lhe:Ir feet . 
1...DOe.r1&n I&td., "The poo" baye been around ., lone (bat 
people don' I Ibtnk about lbem .. tbey pad lbem. A freshman 
ma,. Me tbem for the Or. tlme t eec aomet.blnC be Ute., 
II1II _ torae< It .. be leta caust>t up In the huale of 
campua Uf.," 
Tile f'I'O pools .... qui'" ..... at beauty In tbe buaJe 
of SIU w.. Tbey don'I about, II1II beckoo lbe lndlrtdual 10 
au ewbI ..... peac:e-lUld quiet [0 meditate or rc:1u, . 
.. /' 
'Film, talks to explore 
·Chicago event, ghettos 
A. pan of .udell( loverr>-
me",'. "Sene <be PoopJe" 
um\lAltlll, tile tUm .. Amut= 
tan RC"oluUon 0" ~ 'be 
"""'"' or 7 lUll! 9,IS p.m. 
toda, In Purr Audltorlllm 101, 
land by talb by memben of 
tile YOUIII> Patr1cu Orpnlu-
lioo. 
ne tUm depkU 4eYeJ"I>' 
_ at "'" .nm>l-..ry 
I\M\lre '" toIIa,..a eode<r. Sc_. from tile 1968 Na-
tlClDIl Oemouadc eonY-.lOll 
'" OIlcaao oM _nllH '" 
<be b1ad _ """~ ~
ofCbtc ........ _. 
TIle YPO Ia a wilke ~ __ 
I ........ ry _ from Cbl-CIJO·. IIOnbaIcIe. Ac:cordlnJ to 
• pna ftIeue me 1It __ 
I-J. • 
aovemmenr, the p-oup wort. 
amonl tbe poor people In Chl-CIJO·. Nortb SIde _ Lincoln 
PI_rt a.re.I. The .. are .. ~ 
Inh.tblted matnly by wIllte. 
from Appaladlla _ <be 
_~m _. The VPO I. 
PAn of tile RaJ"""'" coal Itlon 
made , ,,,, by tile 81ad Pan-
tbera, Yount! Lordi. Lorin 
Eqlea oM tile L tncoID P. r1< 
Plltnotl. 
Non,_ dtl...,... of 
Cartoonclale are pa rt1cula rI y 
IIIYkeei to attend till. pro-
,nm, ICCOnU. co Rie:hard 
WaUace:. ...UiIdeIMi body .tce 
prealde .. . 
Tbe~ viII be! • 15 ~ 
doD.1oft. 
EREE - FREE - FREE 
, I 
Judges should disclose 
campaign fund sources Small wond.,: 
can be ,_n at 
CHICAGO (AP)- Member. 
o f an II lin 0 1. Hou...se Com-
mit tee lnYe.a lpuns I h (" 
.t.I~ · . ) .ufielary uid Mond.ay 
tnt) mt ) r ecommend legtala -
Hon cequ1r11'1 judges to d18-
ctoee lbe BOUTce ot their cam-
pa "" lutlda. 
"Or, we mAy recom~ 
re¥erae dJlIC_loeure." •• t d 
Rep. George Undber.. R-
C r YI,.1 LUe. chairman of t~ 
comml11ec". 
"Thai 'ao _n)'ODe matins • 
c.ampaian co .... rtbut(on (0 • 
Judie would be required ( 0 
mat~ • repon.'· 
Four member. 01 (be com-
minee . Us c,ounacl.. WUUam 
C . HWldky . and Il. lnvestl-
,ator. Ai.bt'n Jobll*>n. met 
.ith two la.yera who .crveci 
•• ~I (or • coun-
appou.ec1 commf.aion wboae 
lnft8llpuo n led to lbc reall -
R&ttona of two (Wnel. S-u-
pTC'me Coun justice • • 
Undbera aa'd tbe cwo law-
Lowell C. Keel 
gi ven promotion 
Lowell C . Keel. an aero-
MUttC •• e"&inee.r a, .. rtPt-
Paner80n AFB. (¥Iio, .a-
aJsned 10 tbe Al.r force Sys-
tem. C~mma8d., haa bec-n pro-
maced (0 captain. 
~eel .... aradu.al~ I n 19t6.5 
from SIU .. lib • 8.s. clcsr .... 
.and commlukmcd upon com-
pJ«Jon 01 (be Atr for ce Re -
ae:rYe Officer Tralnl,. Corps 
proa.r.am. 
yerA, John P'&ul Slevena .00 
Jerome Torahtn. dlscu.6lk.-<I 
t hI! " general Imprt:Ss lo rus'o 
the) had fo rm'-°dtnlnvest l zal -
Ina c hugeji aga.1ruaCh!C' f J us-
ti c e R o ) J. SoUI .burg Jr . and 
JWRlce R.a) I. Kl1ngblei . 
"We gO( thc u vle • • on the 
d.irectton the) t h.l,* tbe com-
mittee should tate In a C4.. o mp-
baht"' our IraJ.lallve ob-
JeCt Iye~ . ·o Und.berg "'Id.. 
He uJd t.be c-om mirtee.-pent 
much of Ita Cimc- Tue.s.a)" pre-
parina to ana-.::r a .. It atmrd 
a, bloctJ", tt. Inveall."ona, 
bul d.1d DOC aay what lbc a.uwe.r 








WILL BRING YOU 
I. Corrod ',otcriptlo", 
2 . Corroct FItti"g 
3. Correct Appoara"co 





I Ca"tad LOftsos I I ______ ,J I "icos I L I 
0.- Thun. .......... - Opooo ....... : JO ....... __ ""'" 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.11 So _ - 0. L.- H. --.. ~ 051411 
, ... - _ . -- - Do c-.d. a..-... M2'-
Cape Cape 
Codder SPECIAL Codder 
oftly 59( FISH SA SKET oftly 59( 
includ •• 
." a donut & 
soft. drinlc 
fish sandwich - fr.nch fri.s - col .... Iaw 
"~YS MAKES YOU HAPPY TO BE BUNGRr 
:ttl .... 
0MIy E-,..". ~ 17. 19ti9.". 3 
... dIda'._Ubl' ... _ .... _ 
-.III .. III f1IIl accOrd 011 ..,. ,,)lei. ... 
III _ area dIeft', ~ .-. 
TIle "'Jrc'I • • ;.a* ~ Is adIIt-ttina. 
...... like ,twa: ltd .... _ bewe Jeanoed 
IIIrouP o;;~, r_dl. do die ladles. 
TIlere'. __ I e1111an- ___ 
... bloa dnlpero III Parto '0 Iowoq- dIe_-
Une., ."JdI YUted IJI dIr rec:ear .-rap 
Irom .he hoe 10 doe mlcldle cI doe alt. 
Tlw IUmo IJIIOlerabl, low. Cblaco To-
clay Fasb ..... Editor MarUyn StlJ:z pre<llct. 
,he hemUnt-... ",,' , utdy 10 10 lOy IDwff 
on ,hi. aide of ,he A,lantlc. ML..Ihe lact 
U' , Ilappcnu •• Aywbcre In lbe wodd wo.rr1ea 
u.. l...d Mm. s.ec: an Inch lower l&IIywbe,rc, 
and you U"" teU _re II m,g)K end. 
Wumu. boch In N.".. Yo'" and CbICJIlo 
(Ind pr~.um.bl:y e lllll'Whcrc). prefer m i nt. 
fer (Wo r e&acml: They're comfo n&b1e and 
donO, rcaukl let fDOft'mcrw, .IMS tbey"re 
(hue- rinc, They mate YOUtC wome n 10::* 
~en you,.er . and mael women. of courac=. 
arc )'0\1.:'1&_ Men Ilk.: ,bern for one rea.,., 
above All: They are tl1cc to look II. 
A pol. Oft (be Pada de:allnera. 11 they WI" 
lower hemlJnca, tbe)' can keep them oyer 
,her". If !be lJIIIIe<I SU~. U. de.u_ '0 
be 'her .... baatioa of (be milli-etln . we're 
for I return to i80latjoni.m. 
Ch,cqo Today 
You jUl t can' t win 
For reatdenla of IIUncll. proper"y and 
wei 'axel Irr at peak level. and htgb-
e r rat ... for electricity .UJ JIOOIn 10 lnto 
e ffec1;,. tbere II I 10 per cent au rt .~ and 
a rww •• e income ux.. It 8ef:tn. t'har t.o-
.Jon .tm repre.enc:aUoft aIm leayea much 
ro be desIred. 
J~rt~ry WIlH.am s 
Public Forum 
......... ,,~ --.. ........... _ ..._--
........................ ~ ... ----. 
........... _ ................. --.... -""-I_- .............. ~ ......... ...., ........... _ 
;:: .:.:~_~......: ~ =:0:::= 
.... _ ........ _ ....... L ........... ~_I ... 
......... ~ ..... ~ ..... _ ... _ ...... '- -_. 
................ - .... --~--... 
--. -~ ................ .-...... .. _. 
... .. ...-..- ... -_ ..... -...... ....... -
.............. ~ • ...--.t_ .... .... 
~ ........... _ .............. _a..- ..... . 
......................... -........... ~ ..... . ........ 
.................. ........-. ... ....- .... _ ........ -.... 
- ( thinl< I"m soina '0 be _ .. 
Letter 
The other side 
To ,be Daily EIYP<'loll : 
I noced wtth lntere. Mr. Mart 
Victor Haneen'. r'e'Cenl article 
. condoninL lndced , enc.ouragtnL 
ks.lI~ 0li0"-'00. In which be 
_lied (h .. r UIonton mu. be te--
p.11Ud ··.a I bact8tOp to con-
traception. " and ro •• .... e the mU-
1100 women yearly who BUbml' 
tbem .. lvea lnlo u~ hand. of 11-
Iqat and oft~n quack >I>on100-
I ..... 
No. Ir'I Uti loot at tM oehc r 
.Ick- of me cotn. FirM of all , 
~.c we r:br righl co dt-cldc which 
chUd ,_ ro live, and wblch 'S not 
to II~" lI~ve we (he ri&hl co mur-
dC" r a child who haa.r.'r rv~n. ch.ance 
to dC"fend hlm.eli' 1~. &bar-
(ton, by Ita ve r}' dfottnit.ion, taneth-
lnl more than whc!=ulc munkr. 
Aa for legallzlnglr me- rely be<:au .. 
It is being done' .anyway, IIhould woe 
noI, rhen, le"laJ1zr murder and 
other c rtmes, which aT'(' al.acom· 
mttted MC"ry daY' 
It t. indeed .ad wbcn an un· 
married girl. o r :a marner with 
more chf1dren ch.." "he can f~, 
:=~:~t ~~~:t~!1 ~~c1.~ 
mr p.are-nu c .. nnClt po".lbly kc."C'p 
him, th rough poveny o r oc:tlf!'r 
re- .. .atl. tMn.~ a~ numerouJbUd-
if!.. couple. who would bI more 
man tappy to luv(" him and ,Iv(" him 
I Cood hom~. • 
No. Mr. Han..,.,. 1",a1'~ abor-
Uon 16 noc: t~ &nfl_cr. T~ an-
Iwe- r Ilea In • ben c r medlc,,1 ca r C' 
for l o w-lncomC' f.mlliefl , plu ... 
~r under.andt"1 on the p .. rt 
at parc11l a of un"t'd mott~r •• and. 
I ""II>< _. -'«Y. '" m.- prob-
lc",_ with which young people are 
faced (od"y . 
F.iffer 
To .. DaII;J EIJ'pdaa 
I _ II'.~ ... our 
.... ..- I praIdIOl ud 
~ ud adIIer "dIIIly 
decIIod'" upuwaadwti of mat 
~......,cu ud'do..-an 
.., ~ .... IIIIfratdlll ... -
cundDGI _ ~ aD-
del, In eft .... co ...... _ cI 
SUI'. probI ............ \I - --
clerful \I dill !be __ .... -
bendt •• 'rom .- ftcat.ioftI by 
.--~~-1J\~L Let ' . Mve mmr an.awera.. 
How .. it ~I"'or Dan Tbom-
"5 (0 lr_ftl to Chtcq:o ill a Uftl-
ve-rau) car on a we8.C"Dd (0 Slud) 
1M relatJOOIIbJp ber'Ween area MU-
ck,.. and bu.a1Jk"umen? Bu.a1-
nc-aar. are doeod 00 W"e'etenda. 
and W\1b u mao) cotle:te. u,here 
.. rc In Chlc. .... o . tWO cSa ya. ca-
pe<:UlII) S&lurdll) and Sunday, l-
Iar d}) . ut1ldeDl 10 accompU.ah 
SUCh a profound teat. One al ao 
_ondr r Ii at tbe- aauu'c of an U1ne" 
tbal C.O"ft'N~) occur. in lhe-
bome LOwn of Tbom.as • If Taylor 
~ "1M f\1CbI Ind ""u cloy" 
tn Sprt,.fte ld coo.ale$cJna. tbC'rC' 
_ •• tUlle litudy at "commwl'uY aJ-
' .. .ITs·' <iotw: In Cbic.aaOt LMl bet,. 
a. ie&M • eJ.l hour I rip. 
Alao, the ctaht-d.a)' vac.aHon of Owl"" Camp!>tll Ind WoJlace In 
C aJtfornta bear • .omC' c!oee acru-
uny_Wbcre La aU the money COfturw 
from for t:bC'ee a.tmo.t weekly "a-
cur.IOM? 
Aa • stude .. at SlUt I feel an 
Hem1z. ... Uon t. Ln order for botb 
o f t~.. trip • • •• well .a • U .. 
of the bu.tRe.ae. ..nd .. \Mirm. 
o r M udefW oraantuUona eon-
lACtt:'d on boch Irtp ... I hAft .. 
rtatrc 10 know wbere my tnOne) 
l. be,,. ~ ... and .tnce,-heEayp-
uan I ... ".ude .. DrWtIpept'~ ' lbJl 
would be • good cau..ee for I he 
paper 10 undrnakc- tn bebaU of 
m)wU .nd oc~r _u6cnIa wbo 
ar~ .. at'11I Ihr .. nx queatona. 
Rod W. Partrr 
Letter verification 
F ...... ..,-af ... __ · 
... __ ... _ eo..-
--. ... _ ......... - .. 
_ 10 .... 000IIy E..- ... "_ . 
.. -_ ..... _-
....- ... --~ ..... 










A breakdown in communication? 
~erntnl t:loa.rda. Ac sru, ,. per cem 
.... _ lbal IAcuhy member. obouId be re~ 
re8eIIled. 
U • prel"equlauc for undergraduate leeduna 
aDd morc profc .. lOoal educator. 8I:rV1,. on 
boarct. 01 trutilec ... 
In leDer'ai. ~r. faculty members 
Inured lIIDre r1ald ocademtc require_nco 
<balldoe~ 
A biPU per~ 0( Lru .. eea (52 per 
.,.., <ball Iaculty membero ( 30 per ceo<) 
dIouib< <be ruue 0( • doaora) de&ree ... 
Oftrempbaaized In rec.rullq lacul1y. 
The ar~ In which boc:h a,roup.' op1n10n..l 
ae.a.rly c:olnclded concrrned t:be unJ'W'eJ'"IUy·. 
role la eolvt,. comemporlry MJC.1aJ prob-
lema. 
A blper percall_ 0( faculry member. 
...... truaeea aJ.o were In rnarofmodHytna 
doe pr_nt ~ .,aem. aed.,., researcb 
Bodo '""'p!I I •• and the un!yeratty _"-
lnI u • cWlurll c.enc.er for (be populadon 
In <be MlTTOUDdI", ""wn,. curricula de-
~ (0 1ccommod.alc • W1.de' dJ'ft'ralt)' tn 
ecmc.auon.a1-Y()iUllOnal .~lracJoNI aDd c.on~ 
cern .-.. <be perlOOn&! nluea of <be 8WdeaIa. 
Teacher survey diHicu't to obtain 
In • u :acbrr anUuck- aunc) conduacd 
durtna IIPr I". qc:.ner by rwo I.lJ'ldC' r, r Idvatc 
joUrnaU. m cb-.. .:»me problema I '-Ok-
IJnIIOI.'"I bach tbe ld:eTYteweca and the: In· 
terrtewer .... 
x .... · ral gJd they did noc puc Iny 1,.",* 
in Mlf"ft'y8 and rctUM"d 10 piruc.Jpaleo. 
It total of ll-S teac.bers . - Co: cbotlt.--a 10 
panlclpate In <be ouney. bw only 14~ 
laerttew. wez.., completed.. Teacher, W'Ien 
_Ilk ~ tbey were on .. catton 
or ..... .. "-"'" .. SlU. 0dIcn poe 
~.-for _ pon:IdpetlDa-
SeTeraJ .1 .. re1u..ed lopansclpAlC' becau.-r 
tbe, todlcated they were' alratd tbe' J.nforma-
"on ml&hl be u..ed In a pu8Ol\aJ WI,., pc-r-
bop. by <be ac!mJDlarruon. 
Tbe prolllem _ft,. t be Intentewera 
... lIlOAIy I lad. cI expe.rle'DlCe-. ThU .... 
'-be tlr .. .ucb 1 .. e:~C"'W' cKprncncc tOl' near.y 
all Lbc .udIe ... 
.................. ~~ 
.... sal , _ ..... _ .... , •• u _ 
.......... ~ ......... ----
--
n.r. ...... _ -...-......- ...... 
___ .,. ....... 4_ 
~--- ................. ~- ....  .... ""--, ........ 
n-. ........ ~ .. ........, 
~ ........ --.-. ... --.. 
 ....... .......,. ...... 
.,.........-- . ..--... ..... 
. ........,_ .. .....-.... 
A __ ---..,. ..... ..-· 
--- ............... -~ ... ..... ...-....--. ........... 
....-----~~~ ... .....-- .. ,..,..., ......... . 
.....-.-......,.........-"1 .... ........ 
_ ... .-.. ........ c.-.L 
, .. ~ -------- .,., ...... ... 
__ ~ .......... __ ~ ...... t 
~
 .... ~-.... -......-. 
.............. -~ -----. -----~.----­~ . ........--,~ .... ----- - . 
--.~ .......... --... 
...... .--.... ..... --'" 
-._-....- ........ ......... 
~ ................. . 
............... --.--. ....... .. 
.----~ .......... "'.....,----. 
- ...... . ...... --... . 
....... -.... ............ -
_.









BONELESS STEAK SPECIALS 
0.1 Monico St.aks " 51.99 
K.C. St~ak '~$1.'9 
Bon.I ••• Rib St.ak ... ·51.39 
Rib Ey. St.ak " 52.39 
Top Round St.ak .... $1 ... 5 
Sirloin Tip St.ak .... 51 ... 5 
=-
HEALTH" BEAUTY AIDS 
......... - .. -~5<yIo 
Hair Spray '~5ge 
~ ...... Mouthwa.h _ ".c 
EVEIYDA Y LOYf PIICES 
~ 
Com Flak •• 
'314. 39c 
-, .... -Ch •••• 
'. II<. 65e ~ 
Saltin •• 
... - 4/51 
-Foil 
" ... .. /51 ,-










-T.V. Oinn.r. ... 39C 
'op.icl •• II a. 64C 
-Margarin. -.... nC 
T.V. Guid. 
w. Reel ..... 
Food StaiiDPI 
-, 
fRYER PARTS SALE 
Br.ast '··6 5( 
hg & Thighs "65( 
Wings '··37( 
Backs & N.ck s '··12( 
- - --., 
_~ _____ .s.._t 





4th" 5th rib 
StMdirtg 
Rib Roast 
Rib Steaks ,o.99( 
..-
--
FMnily Sam • 
Pure.. 
... _Tho I/Bathroom I Bleach R,-" To u.tt ~ Tissue 
~/. 
btl. 
I 19( • 3 ~:/$1 I 
I with CCJC4PO'I 
~ 
-' -- -~ eo..-
Cleanser 2 =:! 25( --Canned Meats 2 ':;:·$1 
_Era 






~~ __ ~~r._~~~_ .. ~~_" 
Potatoes 
"'lEX lLEACH 
_ . ... __ I9C 
--~.~ ... ~". 
___ '-__ 'J 





'S~cret plan' questioned by Senate 
, WASHINGTON (AP)-SeL 
~"'l'r8ftll: CIIurcb Nld T-7 
dw a -=-~,pa.. 
__ die UDlced SUIea ..., 
TbaIl8116 '" • ., conumplau 
pun:IJIl AIDft1caIo U'OOpOI ..... 
der Tb&I comm8116 10 clef 01IIII 
!hat COIIIIlry rrc..a eommun .. 
aIhI:t. 
Tit_ Iclaho Democrat, ... -
..,red by lhe Penlal",,'a re-
lIIaal 10 II/>ow !he 'anemenl 
:I~~o:,:f:.t ~.!:'':! =: 
mince K •• lon and lOld tbe 
Senale !he InCldem " .. <yplcal 
of !he arroa- " • .,tIIe Pear ... 
10ft hal come 10 deal wi." 
COOlr .... 
HRumor . hal Ir:" Chu rch 
aad. "tbar the plana no< onI,. 
cont.mplal. lhe uee of Am.r-
Ican I roope, but an ananl"-
menl thai would actually p1ac. 
!hem UDder Thal command. 
"11 ,hi. I, tne, DOC cal,. 
Coolre .. , bur . he American 
people haft • riP to tnow 
1e-8116 tnow It ...,.. ," he ad-
ded. 
CII&lrm .. I, W. FulbriP. 
D-Art.:-tld reporters "die 
_ j.a ear.lded to ~ the 
cIocia ..... .. 
TM ~ .. , he AId, "I. 
!lsI. cIociamem • ample mUI-
tar)' plannln& <Iocum_ or 
doc, It amoum to a com -
ml1menn 
, "TM PenI ..... NY. It ... 
plannlnll docum.... II I. I. 
wha •• hey 50y " I.," t.. added, 
" '1 rea.lly would b.,.e no com-
plaint, " _I "I doG'l know 
.... UI ... It," 
Asked II It comml .. U. S. 
troopa 10 ckfend Thailand , 
I'ulbrt.". replied, "They 50y 
I. doH not," adding Ihal, t.. 
doe. nor a e ~ und~r tbe .. 
cJ rcumaance-s why the Penu-
JOn doe, nee: make it ~v .. jl-
able to [he c.ommlttt'e. 
A_I ... rlltheplanwould 
Trio recounb moon trip 
1~ __ '1 pearance tor the astronaut . 
atnu their hllltortc nl.".. 
T b. Y _.re rel.aoed lrom 
quarant:IM Sunday n:,hl aDd 
.... Monda,. IIOft1JIIl ready 
lor tbetr JOOeet-IOftJ ~rte. 
01 pe~ appearanc ••. 
ArllllU'CIIII de.c.rtbed lhe 
IItIaa/Ool .. "ODe Iftat ad-
-..e" and aa/d doe pro-
IraID tbar IICCOIItplJobed the 
fllldfllc I. ". /IeslnII1DI of a 
Dew . ... 
" !lsillt Ii' •• recllllJcal 
tdMmp. for tIda country II> 
baYe aMI what II .... lotna 
to do a number of yean 030," 
aa/d CoIUu, reJer11n, to die 
nadorW .-r of landlna on 
'::::::on' "- dsen,byplJ, 
, Aldrin Nld thai other pr0b-
lema the ~ fM:H "CMbe 
"",ftC! .. (be UlM •• ,.. by 
taJdnl t" e commltmem 10 
001"" lhem In a I .... -t.rm 
laablon." 
~Spec:IIII 
SPAGHE I II $1.00 
all you can eat 
commit U, s.. rroopa .. _ 
of ..... ~rnaJ UPrtalntl In 
T b atla D d, Fulbrtabt aa/d, 
'''Tbey c lat m It fa DOt op-
plkabIe to tbar altuatlOft. " 
8Ur he tndJaIed It woWd 
relate [0 In y O¥erOow of 
Comrr;unl. U'OOp. from Laos 
Into TbaIland. 
The a~meDl, wbJch FuJ-
brl.". AId I.. Frtda,. pro-
ylde-a "In cen.aJ.n cJrcum-
_&nee. fortbecommltmenrot 
al.bmanrtal number. of Amer-
ican I -Mapa to nail and •.• WA$ 
.I",ed In 1964 by LI. Gen . 
RIchard S<1Iwell, {hen com-
mand~r of the U.S. /dUfury 
A .. J.ance Adv isory Croup, 
And Tbanom Klntk~cbom . 
Tb.Uand-. prime mlnla.er, 
de'fe-r,ae rninlSler 10 d com-
mander·In-ch1eL 
SrU _ell .. a& one of d lO .. 
appearing belo~ rhe- com -
mittee' T~edIY . u wa. 8ng. 
Gen. 10C1Jt> GlIck, repre ..... -
Inll the Joint ChIef. of Sulf. 
Asked afterward. for COm-
ment, StU_ell told reponers: 
" hneDOc:ommenlrom.te~" 
SPIUNCFlEU), 01. (AP)-
eo.-, RJdlon! 8. QsilYle noes-
da,. ataned bW. CIp<OJlInJ the 
doGr II> c:an.olldatlClll at JIIr-
ladldiOfta of county achool 
alpie'rtnt.endenu and lnc rea .... 
Ing thel r AI Iln ••. 
~ bUls *_Igna, (" (,Kh 
counry all an educ.at1onaJ ... "-
ICe rea'on oye r which c,be-
counry IIC.hooI otncer I. tiU-
pe rln(~enl. 
<..oun(h.~£ m.f:,. consoUdAU 
vorunurtly but the- y IN' reo-
qulred (0 cotu.olld~h" It a rt"-
gton h~8 1(' 5.. rtLan 16, ()(X) 
tnhabtul1[a ~u.g. 6, 1973, or 
less t hMl 33,(X)() CWl Aug. 4, 
1977 , 
Expense:. W o u I d Dr aUo-
cated amCXlg count I~ fi I..n the 
COtlJtOlldaled region on bash 
ot equaUzed as.aes~ yaJua-
dons. Election pC'OC(.-durc5 
an! oud!ned. 
s.J.rlea -.Jd be lnC",oaed 
from ' between $1 0,000 and 





The beg plaa 
10 _in, in Soulhern IU. 
D.lly E.yptlan CI ••• HI ... . 
the .econ" •• t I .... .. 
• t f.atur •• aroun". 
(you iust can 't compete with Bikinis) 
Fill out handy order form on page 12 
__ .. v-.. __ u.",-"..,.. 
......... _--. ... _of._ .. 
,..._ •• ". __ ... ' . d", 
'I'm jrut a teacher,' 
black profes.or .ay. 
ban relieved blm of mud! 
n>udne. Hr would Ute 110 
!lee adYODCed ...-. or WIn-
..... -Salem ~ dolna more 
the same 10 prof~lOr. can 
balve time to cc:mc:ent:t'ate on 
teaclWlc ond rr.earch.. 
He .... to encou_raae bla 
ocbool odmlnl.ndco to mink 
In term. of lIIDc:tJonal buU.s-
'lnp aa "'" cam"". po .... 
IaCOrpondnl oucb c:<JDCeIlU 
... no found In La ..... Hall. 
Hr l!tea "'" cultural ex-
c:banp! procram between bt. 
ocbool ond sru. "It' . I bold OIIdtm...-. P1"OV8"'."be 
.. 14. "It .. pp1iH 0 _ 110 
• _all. predomlnandy Nrpo 
ocbooI In Non!> CazoIlnl ond 
to I larler ocbool In I dlf-
fe ..... cultural arrL 
"I b.vr- _"""' ... be aaid. 
• ftbar ou r .rudenll. 011 rd'Un-
"" ft<Jm sru. b Ivr bro~ 
-;:.::.r:':'t ~ ~~ tbrm-
Three stU reararcber. Will 
pr_1Il papera It tbe "I""h 
conp-eaa of "'" InteruUonaJ 
Unloo 01 C ry..uop-apby. to-
day dlrouah Allie 23 at Stony-
broot. N.Y. 
J. 1- Amoroa, prole • .,r 
of mater-tala acleau III "'" 
Scbool of T Khnolocy. ..w 
pre.elll .. Electron DeDltI Y of 
C ry .. ol. vi a "'" Selected 
Electron Sbell Mrtbod." and 
bJ. • t f e. Marl.. C anul-
Amoroa, a.aoc1ate profraaor. 
Will read "Rect~ Spacr 
Data and FUDCtIon Plot." Her 
piper .... coaUlhored by 
Uo)'d Wolf. I former 51\) 
'~le M'\IIdeJIl. Amora. 
&I.., Will be ebainDan 01 on< 
of til<' lenen! CXMIfen-ncc "".-
atona. 
l e o- Ho F.na. auoci • • e 
prof" .... r 01 ,,,,,Ion. YlJJ 
clucrtbe "DI8Orclrred Sv.I-
pblt~ Groupe Ia ~cll'" 
coauthored b, P lul 1lob\naOO 











Aug. 13 - 19 
E. Main, Carbondale 
Evansville Pop Festival-Wed. Aug. 13 
• P~ul Butterfield Bluet Band 
• IlliJU)u Speed Pre.. 
• 
• 
Cat Mother and the AU Night New.boy. 
The Litter 
• SU"er Bee" 
• Elf1in Buoop 
Mesker Amphitheater .. Mesker Park 
Evansville, Indiana 
'ictleh" ....... ,_ eIHI W .... I ..... s" ........ 17.50. $6.50.$5 . 50 
Tick ....... 1. at ... Office .. 4 ..... W.4. 
...... ........ - • ...... --~ ...... - ............. _ • ....,mIPtJ\t ~ 
...., ... n. ....... -~ ..... 1iiJ'Ia aM an.. - WUIIIIIp ......, 1M 5IlJ Sd- -n. SaIUIIt CIuII' • 
... ... .. "- 01 ....., .. Sk-~.....,.. ..... CIIIII CD ~ lID ....,.. • ~ • !IIU _ lie ac-
...., ...... -.. - .. -~ ....... " . ..., pta ....... dlletrlldr. ~ .... __ ..... tift .... ..s die CIftIda1 
- • ---, .. 1 CIIIIIIM'I ........... --~ JI7. ... die eIac- beY s-., • ~ Or- CoIl. ~ 
fit .......... 11.1--- ... .., "- .... ca& 01 D'ka1Iy ...... raIIn:a.'-- dIant. A-aaIaa ..... dw .. bll. .. 
...-., ........... ..n ....-yopen&anlCM1.u:.l ... nu. lira. GIDIer ...... !"Il -ne.aftldal-..u~ ....... 1aJd.. 
t --..-...... - " J8 .POOiiIIIjIe CD ... Ute ~ .... _. eocfded ''SItm..r 
..... INIDJ __ .... . .. ~ ..... a- ..... .-......,. 1Idr, P-aa Drtaer" III ............ of 
1'IIeII Ir .... ro _ co., enr  01" .1 Ia die aecI'C!l 01 ~ upr _ CCI!!dII:kas. but we 
.. flu .. I" -., ... :.=; T1U Ka!!1 til die Ibleare~ _ c:ezul!II, foaled." aid 
SObepadla ....... -.- abe.lauf- , "c:al- lloeir.......e, &War'" 'c.caII- caral MIIIItel • ~d. 
01 alra CIaftT, die I1rt from &ep ....... ...s _If-I!!!-~ ~ dae .. doaddJl&. ....... Iou eo ia a,....._ 
bad ~ m-r- per o..,....t balr 18 'aSct' I!alr W-... ....,...... .. prI_ 
aJ'l'lU'fllle, Ar1t., wbo _ til •• beaury openlCIr. dsaI -. • pror_ medIca- "'ary __ , SaJllJoa cl. al_,. llle CO ,.., 'db .. , _'I adte tb time aDd d- _.. memllua "'_""" _I,ad. 
h..... ton to Impnn'e lbemael,,-. Oamapcl balr 18 )IIa aee up 10 32 botta aD -.. sa-
. ...... G.\oWer, ~i. ~ ... ~ .... ~ .. uYen', -- LadlcadoD til <he _ for balr urd., aIte~ 
_tIDIl-.-uaor III a rwo- (aMr .. 18 lJ'ytnc 10 cue educatIoft, ac.cordiftc.o Oae qI <he club'. __ , • 
-- ..,.,..0"" eourae ar dlminlall <he "_, - nine ~L GloYer. Sbe e~ __ 12-foot Fly\ft& JWllor . ... 1_ 
Sal, baa -- aDd .... "....s _~ ce"," by teadIlQI ber bc>pc ...... OJ> elecd.., courae lered miDor dam __ • ~ ...s cO ...... lolo'y ;mo. ... In m&Dy educadonal ill balr cue oad ..,.ur,. will aIM orar broke wbJle ..ulna 
acIIool. ror die 18. 20 yearL aeriifii&ro .nd ill ber own aon>eaay be a pan 01 lbe col- belo.., me nuL Laer In <he 
1ft addir lOft 10 lTO"ellal adJQel 1ft Poyennille ....... '11 Jqe currlcuJum. d'r anodler bou tuod ' 0 be 
thrOUJ,bouC the U.s . ... meGl- tc:JaI me ~enyear.oItr1Y,:I- "~!! would really be. goad rowed In because ot wind 
ber 01 Ibe 0II1c\aJ ha.Ir r .. l1- IinI aDd OludytnJ '0 lear"," cour"" lor ,Irlo.o lue." abe damage. 
ioM commttee on theN_donal Mra. G&oyer, Who &180 t. a.ald. "They aU ... ,. to know "In ~tfon . to prt'¥enf an y 
Ka'rdrel.er. .ad Cosme- an aaa1..auJ'll lnaruc:t.ar at me the a.n.swer . we c.ould JIve further damage (0 the club' . 
toloa1.. Auoc.&auon. Mra. Untyerahy of A rk an •• If tbem.·' boa. and to tnan m.r uJr<y 
Cloftr b.. exctuorwed hair 01 me atlppers oad dletr co..,w. 
eryl-"'l '_0 In 12 cOUIILrle. CoIl to f "5 ° t _ dedded ro wi 011 lilt-
01 E..rope and A.la. ec 100 0 1. prlo 8 nce . ... MIN Mlnlt,,1 "Id. 
"Whetber II'. Salp or Saulnl .e..". from nvecol, ~";~~;"':'IO~;:: ~:-~ featured at Art Gallery ~~4.:,h:' ,'::" ':::'I~ :.::-
"me feelinl 1ft bal~ .ylea. couae mmy of "'" ochool.' 
AU MeT ebe world , Itfa the An exhtbtt of 16th and 17th palndn&. to tndlvldu&1 u115u ... Ulna c lub •• re tn.cth'edur-
.amef ' ·-hera. Gloyer aaJL antury He_poUlan paintln,1 equally difficult. tna Il'Ummer seasion. OIlly che 
t. no. on dtsplay at the: Mr. Of me IQpa1nrtnga tha, mAke University of to •• and sn: 
and Mrs. Jobn R. Mltche.lI up l i.e exhibit, 1.5 1..C"e' on dla-
Collary to die Home Eoonom- phy .. me MI1chdJ Cal lery. 
ic. BuIlcllnL Tbe point"''' ore almoO' .", 
Tbe erhilitr, .rranpd by die tirely 01 I rellpouo nuu..,. 
membero oISI.. MelDrod Arch-- OI1Iy one palnt·ln, deal. wtlb 
abbey oad die Enn ... IUe.Ind.. aecu!or oubjea moaer. 
Miueeum of Ana and Sdencel, Some of the palNtn,. b ... e 
fa owned by 5l.. Meinrad Arcb- belonled IX> die Arcbobber lor 
abbey. a Benedletlfte Iouada- a ....... ber 01 ru .... bul mo.r 
I1GII .. abIl_ ill 11S7 by 01 diem ~ don_ by .., 
monb from die ancient Abbey _ymou. benefacto r CIbonly 
01 EIn .. edeln In Swtrzerland. after World War II. 
Accordln, to a bootie< oc- Tbe erhlbl' tuo. been on 
companylftl me uhlbll. <he IOUr.1ace June. 1968. and will 
eucr 0r1lill0 oldie poIntln,o bel n 'h e Milchell Gal lery 
ore _ mown, oad II aeem. rbrougll Au," 24 . 
W111t.eI, _ II will be po.-
oIbIe ro trace dlelr Ilnul" 
detlnltlnly. 
Creqtlron CLiben 0 I 'h e 
II&dIaa Utllftrally An Ik--
partrMiII uatpo lbe palla-In,. ill senrnl 10 die ocbool 
01 paIaCGro .uoc:l ........ llh 
Nap\et! and Soutbe.m Ilal y cIu r-
Ina &t{e 16tb and 17tb cea<ury. 
",., )act 01 dp.ru reo aDd 
lbe lode 01 reI"""1 reconloo 
mote _ uaIpm_ 01 cbe 
lAIte .... ,.,. .." 
8 collesa at SIV 
There .. rc eJ.&D coUe-lea 
oad Khoola "' SIU·. Car-
bondale umpua: Educatton, 
Uberal AnI aDd Science.., 
AsrtcuJ,llI'C, B.w-, Com-1DWIIcalIo.... Floe Arta. Home 
Ecooomlco and Tecbnolos:y. 
In addluon f tbe Voc.attonal-
Technlcal lnal".e (VTIJ, 10-
C.alif'Cl n.ear C. nerYi l1e, t. COft-
.tde~ to be an rtNltnK -
lIonal unit" 01 SlU t 
Lell-----.c:a .. pu ... 
SIll Ia ........,.s_ly 110 yaan 
old _ ... _loped by e 
wr.~ __ .,-
_ !.lot ChlI War 10 pnmoo 
Ice for tbe ..... _mer-. 
I'iidq, A..,.. I 5. """ Au<fi1Qrlum 
1:JO .. 100lO p.m.. 
15# Adm.iIcrion 
~c.d by Srudont ClriIden roundoDal 
Tonight 
FREE COVER! 
D~nce To Th. Nightly a.at Of 
"THE ESQUIRES" 
1:00 - 1:00 
W~n •• day & Thursday 
6 onflPBRT€sl\eTaeBT 
213 Eo.t Men. St, .. t 
d,.am ing 
about 
your future 7 
..... .. • Of\a' '" • wt ..... 
~ .... _...d 
---.-
A dwil .... ~ ... ft .... Iv.., a.u..1lIIOn 06 Ubf.,., 
'T'09' M!I tft f:vtopI or "'- ,., 
u._ 
tI,.. ....... . u.s dfj. 
h'ftend~ ...... 1Ift 





Little B rown 
Family housing rata 
triU increa3e in fall 
'ug 
• p .m. '0 K p.m. 
\\«\ . ",u,. 13th 
U_nlty FamUy HCIu 
rental nr" wfI1 IDe,.". at 
Soucbern Hilla and Unlvenlty 
TraUer Court. In Septembe r . 
The efftcJeney .partmenu 
.. Soutbe rn HUl. wi lllDereaae 
!rom PS to $95 pe r month. 
One bedroom Apartment, _III 
IIIc:reue from $Q5 to $ 105. 
and two bedroom apl " mer" .. 
!rom $1 00 10 SilO, The ""'t al 
~e at tbe ,raHe r cou n wUJ 
lacreaae from $24 l O S29 per 
.. ~. 
TIle Inczeue lDclude. die 
$1 per moo'" Campu. HouAng 
SIU to offer 
Viet language 
ran qUl!rter 
An oppc>rtlltllly to INdy <be 
VIdaameee I.,,,,age. an In-
___ In !be Amulcan col-
I"e CWTlcuJIlm. wtll be .. aU-
able to .-. ol SIU tbl. 
fall . 
TIle coune wtll be Intro-
_ 1ft ~radon with !be 
Cnlterlo1rYlolCnam_SludI ... 
- Prosrama. 
ne .... I ...... CUI~. 
dlIed CSO 210, ' 'UlICOmmon 
...... ..,..H CY~"'I. 
· wtJl _ .. che K -
~ 01 elementary ~­
.. .-eI and """ilia ot1lI. 
and will be 9ft mI fo r real-
deftce c::reo.. 
A V,. U' •••• e «bolar • 
.... Jft>-Dlnb-Ho •• who I. 
Ia .... bIa W • D.c.. 
poet .. c:caa.eIor of tbe V k>t-
...... E ........ ' _ cuJnaral _ 
~ wt.Il dl-
..- ~. Pro"'I*>r 
-. - boIda • PIU>. eire...., 
r.-. No. Yorlt U.'."",1t . 
"",-rt, ..... "oao o f l b. 
Faculty of LcQI.U'a of tbe Un'-
-JoIs.-. 
Cnlter DI_r J_ E. 
It .... ....., dIe ... .-- will be 
... ""'" to _ l.... «Jm-
_k _  of .. _ 
varld, of ........ IM .. ~.­
«I hi Y an.,n.. One 
of u.. _nI ...,.. of <be 
c..., r'. ....,.THOI wtll \e-
d_ .... ~ of Y<kr-
___ A-.- _VIet-
--'o~ -.moc:tJoe 
... .- .. Y • _ <be 1 __ 
lie part of 
-=~ .... nt Mv-.cT 
.... ' .. fIl ... la _ III _ 
...-
ACHYUy fee to r JJI Unjvera Uy 
FamUy Houatng are •• , In-
dudJnjl Evergre-en Te r race. 
J,H.N.Duge r . Flm1Iy Hou.-
InK BUllne .. Manager. nUl-
buced die Increue In renuJ 
rau. to the riM in opera!-
tna co.. of houatitg • rea • . 
H For ..tat tbe u:natW: lefa, 
Unlveralty Family Hou.lng I. 
_UI the lea .. expenalye houa-
InS In Carbondale ," Duller 
oaId. 
TIle octIYtty fee wt.IJ be pur 
Into I apecla.! lUnd e. ablllll>ed 
by each of _ bou'tng lrel •. 
' 'It I. tbe Job of die AdVleory 
COUncil. '" eachof tbehousIDJ 
areu to decide how me money 
wtJ l be utIIlud. Ho ..... e r. the 
lUnd. wtll be pr tmarlly uoed 
for re<:relllooal and educa-
[Ional prosTim. for die re.l-
denta,' Duge r .. Id . 
• TAX 





119 N. Wuhinl10n 
, SAY, THA r s PltmY GOODI 
.VETHE I 
TRAINS. 
FROM ST.LOUIS TO CARBO 
n. , ..... c-tnI Rail Road ba IiIIrd • ,.e ........... h .Iv In'cnbw c-. 
_ Coamiooioe to ~tiooar the Ins tnun Iwl ....... ( .......... MOl 
~~. LouiL 
.. .-tiDoo will........, ~ !be .. -.u ...... _....,. _. 
... (or InatpOrtatiotL II tbe lrain .. dionMrm-d ...-.- .. Iuft ID 
&ae do< .... (~..,........-, .. II} 'n.....-. _ .... 11. 
u,- ...... """" t_ 0..""'" ~ bet .................... dale .. 
lie Ioo-W _ n..r.b)". AIls. 14.un ..... 9 .Ill __ l1or ........ tw ..... 
III MGniaI.Jlonry 4861 ........ 
Those Who Uie This Service Come & Voice Your Opinion 
s ........ ,.e1 by ,h. U ftitecl frons.. Uaio .. & S, ,,d . .. , G • .,', 
,... r~· ~ ''''-1 '2. 'lIri!' 
Area youth in v~ety show 
OII::a:r;:.' Prtda,. doe _ 
will be pe.fonMcl "lIIIcIer doe 
Bia Top" • Stoter Str_ 
Ia b«ween 5uu ODd MariaD. 
The .,. will 0CIIlSUr 0 f 
~ dancJna. • map: aer, ODd doe pl.,. "5 __ CIDdy and 
the PI'tDce," • hJppie Yeraiem 
of " ClDdereUa," 
The public •• 1D.1l .... 
QUARJEi . NIGHT 
DRINKS 25C-TO.NlGHT 




Old It. 13 Mu rphYlboro 
The NEO QUARm 
The SOUL VENTURES 
·Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
fOl SALE 
::: =.-r.. ";:..~~  
.... aA J'H4 
:,:. ~ , .... 7. 'ri:4 
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.. . a IIM. .... 0.... ...... 
:"""~ "-Co I - • :.a.. 
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....,- ""~­fti..-..... .... .:.; 
u . ........... , ........ ... 
----. ...,.. -. .... _-
-. 
.----. ... --I ...... - -. .... ~ 
:a -:-.:::~ JIll ...... :;. ~ 
OII _ ..... U· ...... 
,:.=" =-:..= ':.= 
' -' .. 
n.o.y~""""~.,,,,_--,_. No_ooi_odL 
I" Ce~ ~ . / __ _ 
.,... 1l.tIXl ~ZM .. ., 1-
IlAm. 
. ' D .......... C811O . J w-a. 
"" lit _ • ' I . L ... d .. ST. 
-. 
IO I ~~ ..... 2~.IJ,. 
U".. • .... -..s.. _ roof, bI Vat,. 
Trtr. Ct. can ut-un. 
111, ... 
FOI lENT 
ta. ... IW 1h1' a...a G* 
_111& ... -. ........ lOT • • OIL ..... 
.&.11-82:1. .. ~ 
........,... .......... ~J' .. a.t . 
..... ,.t...,.., ....... , ':Oit 
. cs-~ ........ ......... ~ 
tao ..... c.a dl-4JSt. ... J'76"1 
.......... rneuLo..:r 'JD~ 
.a...:r... o. ... ........ 
U'J-4t M I . f 1 ... "-- ... 
c-..... IL .*" 
a-. ... ___ . .. ~
.... .. c.-.. ..... _ • . ~ 
fJ' . ...... ,..... u..~ " . c:..-
aa~""'_""''''''''''' ""I ~ ",,-- _17n 
F..al ~ncI !Dr _ ' J _-c_-
p.I ...,.. Ik ..... , . ~ 501 • .-.4 ).1 • 
I I a.._. b;l I I ,..... 17 .. 8 
Apta.. .,... ~ l nUorn.. '" at r -
e.d.. c-a-=- c.w WUlu-. ... . 
ula. JD1 W. 0.& . P1I. .." ....... u. 
sa is," 
JlId .... UIr . .. ·.fTM!da."V~~ 
~ :;~::-. Oft .""'" :'1fi 
) ... . iJIw,... .... ~C'. AJ_'._ 
~~ ..... .,.,..",. ~ p"' ..... -
~I"" ' 11 _ . 0 ... . H8 nil 
WOOF,.. .... to, f 1'_.' -. ~r. 
PI'"" tncd .., L'''~ . P\. 149- 1)7). 
D8 "'-1 
Tru,x.r . 11 • to. air co.!. , ...... 
"n. ~ or Ire"- .... ! . AfI-
,., .. ....-r-. • ... .., SII. Va__. 
-. 
Tn6r, 10 • ~. » ...a-, ., 
CIM... CO ............ "'-- -.. 1 11$ 
.... ......,pr-r ...... Wf..."oe . _.
Trw'I"IIII TraOrl' ........ ~ .. .., 
III' .... .. ~... ..----. 
~»~:~~ 
..... -. 
a-. ................... ,..... ....... 
• .,........ r .. ~ . .... ___ 
.............. c.na O~ ....... 
" ....."..1'1 ~.O:_ .. 1'7» 
HEll' W ANTID 
NI n-. • ..." a.o. aN . ...... 
.,...Ll'Jri..c..a~ J""ua."... 
.10. Be na. 
,at ...... ~ .... ...... 
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..... ,....... ........ r-eci Jw." 
..... ~ VW. c..Il ~-,..,. 
noo • 
) na ...... no1AIIIM ..... Ior,.· 
I ............... idT . ..... ""-I I .... 
ft • .,.. 
l.Mr ........ ~ m.... .... ,.,.... 
__ NO, taU • .r . c.tJ "'·UIQ, _ .
LOST 
... ___ c.. ..,.,.. .... 0lIl&-
,-, __ o.t .............. -.....n. 
C4Ia ~.m ..... III _ . o.a.. 
.IOG 
z.e.. ................. _III. 
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T1aree lOp perfonle" 
l1li ~....,. a.. '*-' c-t.1!!"I ~ _ 
1riIIotI ...... _...- ... ~L.. ....... _ 
IlIr. __ --.. ~"'-s.c. 
211. 
Helmet will be airlifted 
(U OJ. begins practice 
NlACAJlA FALLS. N .Y. 
tAP)-O. J, Slmp.on. puIll,. 
off bl.a lint br"n' leld nan 
... member 01 die BuffaJo 
BIlIa.~. Uy 1""lded 
any direct ion 01 the .Izc 
01 bl.a act yeacrday tau 
ctId adm.. he Idt compelled 
'0 al", bKa... .., ctId noc 
.... to ail au: • year. '" 
Some !YO bouro aA .. r hi. 
It .. t .. orkout WI.b .he BIlIo, 
SimI*>" deftly dea .... ltb the 
I.-• • balllnally IDlIIIced him 
.0 Ilan I lucral1ft $3S0,OOO 
cmu.Cl-bul Mill ~­
Ibly leu lban bl •• oItJ,Dai>rlce 
ol~.OOO, I 
"I .... 11,. anxicva .0 
Ie ... mall .... _.IecI," .br 
22-year-old Il<!llmaa WI_r 
.. III ' .... ktly and calmly, bt. 
orrna lokted a«OM bl,o c_ 
.. be IU>Od Mfor. I "ncry 
of _._ and ca .... r.--. 
"II ......... quc«ion of 
''''U. I bet and COIIlpt'O-
.alai., u,. .~r WIlli 
....... _ .. ,.' .. 
claJ lum r. CIOIIttI1Ied. 
8odI.sdlOa r. pnuy falr 
and IIGdI are liappy, I 
llll... 1 ~ I'. prutJ 
happy," 
MIld ..",..., be bad """. 
Inlloal'lCtd by lhl 01 
II .. oeMr No. I 4nII dIaIeH 
1ft tile .....-. bIa 
- .. wI,., tile Billa, 
Sl ..... do 
''No. _ really. c:aCOIp '0 
... to _,. dIoaift 10 .. II 
_for.'11 
done. BUI I .... Rama-
Cowboy. ,Ime • ~k bc:iore 
and Jt made me .... to let 
OUt on .he 'Ield '00. I dldn·. 
.... to aU out I yea r." 
And 110 Slmp.on did _tic 
for tbf: $3SO"OOO cor.raCI that 
mate. him lhe hlpoc pold 
rootJe .. oce • he mer"" 01 
.... tbe Amertcan aDd Nltlonal 
FootbaU Leolur. In 1966. Bill 
he WIll DOt be able 1.0 bqI 0 
clrm,. II comple<ely ..... 11 a 
he lrnel II ai, IIIIed IromC al-
iforrUa . 
_0", SlmpllOn wor1<ed OUI 
I. die "",rnt,.. I. dcnloped 
.hal lhe Billa ctId nne ba ... a 
belntel .0 II. blm, Club ",_ 
IIclala Immedla.ely phoned 
Sou.bc-rn C aJlforrda '0 ba .... 
the onr be wore _ .. h tbe 
Trojana ablppcd '0 camp uraU 
he can "" opeclalJy IIlIed 
for I fte'W OIW . 
U .. U tbrn, Sim-. .. ho 
Itaa aD " ........ ed laCC' and 
ca,.,. .~r lhe- normal .. a-
p" ... lo ..... ype bel""" ... Ul 
baWl '0 be ""lei .... '" coo-
,act n. 
BuI lie did ponlclpole In IIIe lilli, ,_ momi. 
wort .... aJlCr_,.unlform 
No. 36-
l.n.ae4 ........ ., 
In 1941. C .... l.cque.-
Yna CotIale.a ... ~r 
ElpU., CJpa. ... ....-ed !be 
.. -I ..... 
.. 






Cherry , 0AAII00fl' WALL ... __ -... 
,"- 457 -SU, 
"' __ 0(_ 
...... 0aIe_ 
~ .a. ~ .. ~~~~~~"'!:;~ 
tt.n:q 
~ ..... far" 
- ... 
"!:IIa __ Ili .............. 
Geuy .............. -~  1!110 _ .,.,..".. 
led !be SIU ..... ad '" ~1aI>­
... fir. III 10 arafJIIr _ • 
InJuRd !be beIOI of bls ...... 
fOot "'"De [rain IDa durtna !be 
IJF\JII tnd: Ie ..... 
"I alted to r.., r ry • bla 
..... ndII&i .. aid ttamos Tuea-
"Y. .. ad he .... 1eI !be paln ba. _ up lrom bIa beIOI 
IDlo die leDdon, .... dw II' . 
_ ItIa !IIIoe "'P. _ I. 
..... elmpnw~ .. 
"Tbc paln Itaa ........ 110 bad, 
Ihougll. tha, ~ Juoc bun'. 
been able to ge< '""lin wor1<-
out •• •• 
tt Inron .... aJ ., the 0IlI Y 
Sal..... runner '0 qualIfy lor 
Lalit ),(>1". NCAA Cro •• 
Count ry Chlmploo&.hipJi .a[ 
Bron •• N. Y. 
••• f C~ rr y's lea come a 
around. we'll be a very .ougll 
cram 'his ye ....... uld liln-
zog. "Both AI Robin .... and 
Oscar Moort" an- nanning ex-
Benson reporb 
-to Indianapolis 
SJU'a Chua Ben..,.. who 
was ~ently CUI by th~AFL '1i 
CIncInnar1 Ben,al • • ",paned 
Monday [ 0 Ind'anapolls of [he 
ConI I n en t al (profe •• ton.al 
-II) Lelaue , accordln,.o 
Coach Le .. IiVUOJ. 
ttan:zos laid Ben..,. .oId 
him 11 .. " he had -.. CUI after 
he pulled a lea muacle ,..,ach-
.Ina tor an OYe nbrown p.a.D. 
"Chucl< .... Id lie w.. mId 
I"'" If die lea com ... alon, 
alri"" he mlY "" back with 
ClncIM.U 800n." said Uan-
zoa. 
Ha_nzoa .. Id 8cn1Qln r t • 
paned mil he wa' not h .. tna 
In y ",.,uble ...,adJuoclnK 10 
footh.aJJ a.fler I four- yf"ar I,,· 
Off. 
Ben-. did not play '-'1 
oc SJU. bul w.a a Lith round 
draft choice of ,be Benpla 
on ,he OCn.-nglll 01 bla all-
.. " hIli> ecbool perlormancc 
In AtJ...: • • ' • 
'-na scIIedtole 1 011 
.... ., ......... -
ftndly 01 IJlJeala CSepI, QI)), 
l1l1I ..... ftIUoo!I'a upwtdl_ 
__ JC ••••• StIlle CS e po. 
27) and die UaJverslty ofKan-
... 1Oct. II), 
"T'hoaIO _ rtabI ..... N 
WIll "" ..., .. of die rooct-
that our boya haYe ~r nan 
"," u.Jd Hln:zoc. .. All duft 
~. al ... y • ..."".....-.. 
ina n&n.De'J"S and _ron, cros.s 
COU'llry prDCTaJD&.·· 
C~r duel mefl~ on I he 
8ched ul " pit me Sal ulI:la 
., ..... n 6 r Soutbea. Mlaeoun 
StOle (Oct. I~I . We .. e", D-
Iinol. Unlve .... I'y (Oct. III. 
and Murray Sr:alf! Unive r sity 
(Nov. 81. 
Featuftd on {be schNulf" 
wUl be me- Dlinois Imercol-
lealOl" cb.mplonahlpa (Nov. 
fl. ,he C e n If.' Collea1ac 
clwnpl<llu,hlps which sru will 
ho .. (Nov. lSI •• he N<.; A A 
champl""shlp' (Nov. 2 ~ 1. and U.s. Track and Field Feder. · 
t10n championshIps (Nov . 271. 
0 .. I.jared U., 
a.ny.-. _ Iod .. 
y •• ,', &aU CIr'a. ~.., 
- _ 10 IlInII'It __ 
"'-',-_. 
........ ....-v. 
Siz intramural ,oftbaU gAme, 
Six "mea ' _N' 8Cheduled 12-1 n c b-T b e MaanUlcen.r 
fo r ladaYIi lntramural .oft· Sc-v(~fuh va. ru E One- Eytd 
ball aelton with tour ,ame," "·o rm. Fleld I , Plane Sc.lencco 
NC< lo r 12-lnch play and ,,",0 VA . RalpII'a Ralllera, Field 4; 
"Ime. 8d for 16--lnch Kfloo . The' God Squad vao Tbc Bach-
All ,amea wUl beal. at o:IS dor. m. Field 5 , WUbura 
p.m. Wamon va. rr·a·.lIComando.l. 
Reno'8 a ringer Field 6. 
II>-Incb-Tbo: FoW oal,l .... 
GALESIlURG. III . (.y'l- The Eicarlc KDOI-Ald, Field 
lI,rold Reno of Sablna.pt>lo. 2; The Mldlu ' • • The UI, 
..... c~ nlned Monday •• win· Houee. "1eld 3. 
ncr o f t he .. Na,Jona) ()pcrI r-...... --------., 
HorseAhoc PItC'hlnfl Tooma-
me ... 
R~ bl( rinvrw.l1 an 83. 2 
per CcnI cJ Ip In me mt..°<1 which 
ended _IY. 
<.;arl V"" Sanr . Carulla.lnd.. 
nntatwd .. cond wilt. ?q.O Pf"t 
cent. 
MAiKET 'OWElII SlU __ _ 
uc...ofu..s .. ... 
-lilly. Uot .... Ew_ 
ter..- .... 
~ _ ItoFr W.,1baIrY 
l ~; 8OOUEEPI/IG 
.D&TAXS IMCE 
.Q--........ 
• "-Yt' ... SeIII Tu ~ 




DAll Y EG YPTIAN ClASSIA£D ADVElTlSING OR DEI FORM 
r--.:;ut.sslfIED AOVE RTISlHG RAT INSTRUCTIONS fOR COIIPl£TIHG OROEII 
·.w".to~._f ... """ 
'0.. tat. or au,. ....... ..... 
·00 ..... ". ......, ......... or ............ COfJI"," 
.\Ik ......... b.t ..... ~
·c....at..,..." of. tiat ......... o(AOl.IN[S~ Z ..." .......... Z .. ..-bcapt rn. for T ...... .... 
..... ",Ii '''' ..... ,. ~ to o.a, E~ . ..... ClUJ... s.u 1 ~ ___________________________________ DAn _________ 1 
ADOIIIESS PHONE 110. 
2 ~ lUND (w AD 3 RUllI AD 
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